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1 he senate Restaurant,

The Senate restaurant tas become
the club-roo- ot the Capitol. With a
colored man in charge, the Senators
now get the best cooking and atten-
dance in town. Representatives go
over theie to lunch, and Senators boast
of it ouuide. I was talking with John
Francis the other day, says a writer,
lie is the colored man to whom Mr.
Edmunds gave the restaurant, worth

3,0U0 or S7.000 a year.
"Do the Senators generally spend

much money with you'" I asked him.
".N'o," he went on, "as a rule, they

come down here and eat crackers and
milk. My milk is most all cream, and
they like it. Most of them are here
each day, although a few have their
lunch sent to a committee room. Sena
tor Morrill always eats crackers and
milk; so do Senators LI oar and Incalls.
Mr. Piatt always drinks tea. Senator
Vest likes to stand up to the oyster
counter and take a dozen on the shell
with some ale. Terry Belmont is often
here eating raw oysters. General Lo-
gan is very abstemious. Mr. Aldrich
generally eats a steak. But the best of
our custom is from the outsiders. They
eat mure and higher priced dinners
than the Senators Generous? Well,
not many of them. They do not com
down to the waiters very handsomely.
The poorest men are the most Liberal!
Mr. Frye is kind, and always has a
pleasant word for the waiters; so does
Mr. Garland. Governor v anee has his
pockets full of dimes and throws them
out liberally. General Logan, when he
feels good, is liberal, but the tips gene-
rally come more from outsiders than
Senators."

A large closet full of brandy and
wines stands invitingly in plain view,
notwithstanding the new rule that no
intoxicating liquors shall be allowed.
They are sold to anyone who calls, but
.Mr. lilairs mild remark that the res
taurant is "the national groggery" was
a good way troin tlie trutn. V ery lew
senators drink to excess. Some of them
have a bottle or two in their committee
rooms. Mr. Hale entertains his friends
occasionally with wine-spread- s. Pen-
dleton always has some champagne and
always makes a point to hand it around
freely when the Democratic caucus
meets, he being chairman. Up in the
Lack room of the Senate Committee on
1'rmting, Mr. Anthony has something
in store. You will often see him and
Mr. Edmunds coming from there with
a pleased expression. Judge Thurman
was Mr. Edmunds' companion of old.
When they went out together the
Senate blinked sympathetically. Don
Cameron invariably took wine with his
nice little lunch, served daintily in his
private room. Frye and Blair are the
only teetotalers in the upper house.
But drunkenness is never seen in these
days, It is in "bad form." Ten years
ago wine-bibbin- g was very common.
OJd Willard Saulsbury, of Delaware,
brother to the piesent Senator, was a
heavy drinker, and finally was obliged
to give way to his brother. lie and
"Jim" Xye of Xevada were boon com-
panions. Nye died in an insane asy-
lum. Although opposed politically
they were great chums. Then theie
was McDougall of California, wLo.
drank himself to death. I suppose he
was one of the brightest men who ever
came to Wa.sliington. Why, he helped
survey the Aluany and Schenectady
liailruad before he was 13 years old,
and was attorney-gener- al of Illinois at
24. Many of his bright remarks are
still treasured. .Notably, one night he
was unable to reach home. Some
friends Laineniritj along found him in
the gutter.

" What, is. this you, Yates?" they
said.,

"o-o,-" was the prompt answer, "I
I am Seward."
McDougall was in the Senate with

Yates, who ruined himself with ram.
Yates leformed time and again, only to
fall still lower. The tendency is grow-
ing better. Newspapers and the sharp
public opinion against much drinking
aie doing their perfect work. In the
Senate to day there is not a man who
can be termed a bard drinker to the
detriment of his public duties.

To America by Mistake.

A few days ago a man called at the
Russian Consulate, in New York, and
said he was a Karaim, from Dakota,
and was looking for his wife. The
Consul referred him to the Commis
sioners of Emigration. A reporter
found trie Karaim in Ca-stl- e Garden and
Leard his story. The man is of the
Karaim tribe of Jews Living in the
Crimea and the Caucasus. Though of
Jewish origin and faith, the Karaims
look upon themselves as quite unlike
tne Jews proper, and the Russians treat
them in a .eiy friendly manner. About
a century ago the Karaims, or rather
the JeAS from whom the Karaims
sprang, settled in southern Russia,
then ainiost uninhabited. Ibey culu

aled the tields, became skillful horse
men, and, sword in baud, defended their
freedom. In lact, they became a sort
of Jewish Cossack and, to distinguish
tliem.-ejv- es trom their nation, assumed
the name of Karaims. The Russians
sometimes call them "Military He-
re A?,'' or "Agricultural Hebrews."
The Karaims speak both the Russian
and 'tartar languages, but not the
common Jewish jargon of that country.

"I did not expect," said the Karaim
in Castle Garden, whose name is Levi,
"to come to this country at alL I made
up- - my mind to go to Palestine, but I
did not know the way and some Jews
took the ticket for me first to Hamburg
and then to An erica. Only here in
New York did 1 lwarn of my mistake.
My money was gone. A Mennonite in
Dakota gave me work on his farm and
theie 1 worked for eighteen months.
Finally I decided to return to Russia.
J sent my wife here two weeks before
my own departure. Here I am, but 1
do not know where and how to hud my
wife."

The reporter learned that the Kar-
aim 's wile's name is Mary, and that she
is about thirty years old and has her
nine- - ear-ol- d son with her. She was in
company with her sister and brother-in-Uw- .

"I do not know what I shall do,"
added the Karaim sadly. "Perhaps my
wife has gone to Russia. She might
sell our wedding rings, which were
golden, and so raise money enough to
Luy a ticket."

The reporter assured him that his
wife could not get mnch money for the
rings.

"Could she not?" he asked, bright-
ening up, "Then you believe that I
will Und her? And so say the Commis-siou- ei

s who allowed me to stay here and
who pioiuised to write in the papers
about my troubles,"

A rszer guard Las been patented by
nir.venior residing in Denver, CoL It

is foimtd of a htnp with a forked arm
at eiich end, in the ends of the prongs
of wLicli rollers are journaled.one being
blifchtly above and the other slightly
below the cutting edge of the blade ;
one of the proLgs has a check-plat- e,

and on the upper surface of the strip it
a spring for pressing the blade upward,
Uie.whole to prevent the razor from cut-
ting the person using it. .

Attaloidal ct wpoun&a having speci-
fic poisonous actions have been found
by Selmi in the excretions of persons
siflier.ed with paralysis,teta&Dr, etc., and
he is icclined to think that the death
of the sufferers is finally produced by
these poisons.

Love is better than spectacles to make
everything seem great.

AGRICULTURE.

Valce of Cloves, The roots of
well-s- acre of clover are said to con-
tain one hundred and eighty-fiv- e pounds
ol xritrgen, two hundred and forty
pounds of lime, forty-fiv- e pounds ol
magnesia, stveiity-fiv- a pounds of pot-
ash, nineteen pounds of soda, twenty-fou- r

pounds of sulphur, and seventy
pounds phosphoric acid. At prioes
given by chemists in making valuation
of artificial fertilizers, the nitrogen,

'potash and phosphoric acid would be
worth over Sou. inns u the farmer
can secure a good crop of clover at a
cost of 50 per acre, he gets his hay for
nothing, and has his money's worth of
manure in the clover roots in the soil.
The only problem is how to make the
clover grow.

Poultbt need lime with their food.
The common food alone will not furnish
lime enough for a full supply of eggs.
In a state of nature a hen would lay a
single litter of egga, hatch them, rear
the thicks, and then give np business
for the seacon. The ordinary food
would supply this small demand. And
when a hen lays 120 eggs she will want
as much lime in one month as she would
naturally get in a year. This excess
must be supplied. Crushed bone and
oyster shells are the best, and should
be kept always within reach of the
hens. It is not advisable to give egg-
shells nulesa they are broken up very
fine, otherwise the hens may learn to
break- - and eat eggs.

Much difficulty is often experienced
by farmers in making cuttings of grape
and other wood grow when planted in
cold soil in the spring. The trouble
partly arises from the fact that air is
much warmer than the soil, which
starts the bud before the root action
commences. If cuttings are placed
with their base ends in dry soil in the
cellar bottom, the base will be callous
and be ready to emit roots as soon as
planted. Market gardeners make every
cutting live by furnishing bottom heat,
which simply means keeping the soil
in whioh the cutting is planted warm-
er than the bud, which is exposed to
the air.

Tkb idea of specifying a certain day
for a general planting of trees on road-
sides and m public grounds, an arbor
day, is good so far as it encourages the
excellent ot tact in view, but liable to
discouraging c'ieappointment and fail-or- e

through unfavorable conditions of
weather, soil or season. Some one late
ly advocated the making Decoration
Day an Arbor Day, bnt there is little
eongruity between the labor and moil
of planting and the observances and
duties of ceremony decoration, nor is
one day sufficient for both. The date
of that day, the last of May, is much
too late for successful planting, even of
evergreens.

Dbt sand is recommended for keep-
ing apples and potatoes in a sound con-
dition. Into a barrel filled with them
sand is poured until all the interstices
are filled with it. Parties who haye
tried this method say the contents of
the barrels are preserved until spring
m a better condition than by any other
means they have tried.

Pes Acre. An acre of land contains
43,560 square feet. To cover this witi
manure two inches deep, as farmers
sometimes tell of manuring their fields,
would require a pile of manure more
than thirty feet square and eight feet
deep or nearly fifty-seve- n cords per
acre ; very few farmers ever put on
that amount, The common ox-ca- rt or
wago holding th irty bushels of pota-
toes, needs to be heaped pretty
well to hold one-tbi-id of a cord of ma-
nure.

I order to breed quick-walkin- g oxen
the Devon bulls are used on ordinary
large-size- d cows. This gives a red
color, and the calves are uniform in
marking, can be easily matched, and
come to maturity early. Some farmers
begin to train calves, when they are
but a few months old, by fastening
them with very light yokes, and tying
their tads together, and, as they soon
become accustomed to it, their alter- -
training is an easy matter.

Mb. Stewart, a member of the War
saw (ILL) Horticultural Society, is said
to have raised an annual crop of apples
for fifteen consecutive years a pleasing
isct due in some measure, he thinks, to
his management. He cultivates so
to make the tree grow as rapidly as
possiDie until the bearing age, altar
which he cultivates but little, but keeps
the sod down by mulching.

Tag " Texas Stockman " wants to
"say that when the sheepmen in Texas
learn to handle their sheep to the best
advantage, and get to keeping them m
fenced pastures, where they will not
have to herd, count and dip them to
death, the world cannot beat Western
Texas for a sheep country, and men
here who have been in Australia and
other sheep raising conn tries know it.

Ccbtom has established the arrange
ment that certain varieties of beans, as
tne .tany alentme, Golden Wax and
others, are good for "snaps" or 'string'
oeans, rial tne .uondon .Horticultural.
Lima and others are good when stalled
green, a nd that the Blue Red, Medium,
Navy and others are proper for winter,
or as ripe oeans.

Some farmers are strongly prejudiced
against pigeons about the farm ; but I
believe that a few are of no mateiial
damage, and they are ornamental, mak
ing a set ol larm buildings look more
attractive by their presence. As they
Dreea very iast, iney may, in some lo
calities, often be a soaroa of profit ;
dui mere is no demand for the squabs,
they may be served op on the farmer's
table, where they will be found quite a
delicacy.

A writs b in the " Bee Journal " savs
that the best way to have bees clean
combs is to put them Into a super, or
upper story, and place this over a
strong colony just at night, if in times
of honey dearth, and in four to twelve
hours the combs will be all clean, and
the super can be removed in the usual
way.

Every man Is not so much a work
man in the world as he is a suggestion
of what he should be. Men walk as
prophets of the next age.

Weight claims that the best food
for fattening fowls is buckwheat meal.
It this cannot be procured, he advisee
an equal mixture of Indian and barley
meaL Each bird is to have as muoh as
it will eat at one time, but no food
must be left to become sour. A little
mirced green food should be given daily
to keep the fowls in order.

Ha was smoking a Hav
ana when he met his friend. "Have a
cuar?'' he inquired politely. "Thanks,"
said the other, gratefully, taking and
lighting the proffered weed. After a
few experimental puffs, however the
friend removed the cigar from his lips,
and looking at it doubtfully, said,
with a very evident abatement of grat-
itude in his tone, "What do yon pay
for these cigars?" "Two for a quarter,"
replied the original proprietor of both
weeds, taking his own cigar out of his
mouth and looking at it with consider-
able satisfaction. "This cost me
twenty cents and that five." The con-
versation languished at this point.

DOMESTIC

7 the reipn of Charles the Second
ol Eugland a giand pirty in a country
bouse was sammoned to diuner by the
cook who "threaped upon the dresser
with roilicc-plnl- " In connection it
may be well to know, that even with
such inelegant implements, great skill
and delicacy of touch often brought
out quite "musical and harmonious
tones," and to be able to "ring out the
dinner-ca- ll with sweetness and power"
was regarded as an accomplishment
worth inquiry when householders were
about to engage the services of a cook.
Upon the handbells and whistles in
vogue a century and a halt ago, such
as were used to summon the family to
meals and call servants, there was
often displayed much artistic skill in-

deed, the fashioning and ornamenta-
tion of these pretty trifles become al-

most "a definite trade,'' and in shape
and "fine tracery of chased work"
there was much competiton amonj the
ariiaam of the period.

Plain paste. This is the paste that
is used for pies, and it is very nice, al-

though, as with the puff paste, its deli-
cacy depends upon the manuer in
which it is made, the rolling and the
coolness of the paste during prepara-
tion. The ineredients to be used lr a
plain paste are one cup of cream, one-ha- lf

teatpoonful of baking-powde- and
flour to make stiff. Mix the salt an 1

baking-powd- er with the flour, then wet
with the cream, little at a time, and
cut in with a knife. Roll them for the
upper crust. To make the upper crust,
spread the remainder of the dough with
butter, sprinkle with flour, roll out half
an inch thick, making the long strokes
as far as the arms can reach; butler
again, sprinkle, roll over like a jelly
roll, and cut from the end to make a
crust. Before rolling, it is well to put
the pieces tbat have been cut between
the ice, taking them out one at time as
they are to be used. A rim of pnff
paste between the under axd upper
crust is an addition to both the looks
of the pie and its flavor. If there is to
be no upper crust make a rim ot puff
paste.

Pates. Roll the puff paste one-quart- er

of sn ii'ch thick, as for tarts,
cut with a round cutter, then cut out
the center of every other one with a
smaller cutter; lay this on the whole
rounds for a rim, moistening the top
of the lower one with some water on
the tips of the fingers, to make the two
pieces adhere; cut small rounds from a
slice of stale bread and put into the
cavities of the pates to keep the bottom
from rising; bake bke the tarts in a
steady, rather quick oven; place the
small pieces cut from the rims cn to
another paper-line- d pan and bake as a
coyer lor the pates. Fill with oyster,
chicken cr lobster mixture, and put the
small round piece on top.

Cbeam fbtttsbs. One pint of milk.
the yolks of six and whites of two eggs,
two tablespoonfuls of sugar, halt I

pint of flour, three heaping table-spoo- n

fuls of butter, half a teaspoonful of
salt, a slight flavoring of lemon,
orange, nntmeir or anything else you
please. Put half of the milt on in the
double boiler, and mix the flour to
smooth paste with the other half,
When the milk boils stir this into it.
Cook for fi ve minutes stirring constant
ly; then add the butter, sugar, salt
and flavoring. Beat the eggs well and
stir them into the boiling mixture.
Cook one minute. Butter a shallow
cake pau and pour iu the mixture.
Have it about half an inch deep in the
pan. Set away to cooL When cold
cut into small squares. Dio these in
beaten egg and crumbs, place in the
frying bat-ke- i and plunge into boiling
fat. Fry till a golden brown. Arrange
on a hot dish, sprinkle sugar over them
and serve very hot.

Uses cf old paper: Rubbing with
paper is a much nicer way of keeping
a teakettle, coffee-p- ot and tea-p-

bright aud clean than the old wtv of
washing them in suds. Rubbing with
paer is also the best way of polishing
knives, tinware and spoons; they shine
hke new silver. For polishing mirrors,
windows, lamp chimneys, etc, paper
is better than dry cloth. Preserves
and pickles keep much better if brown
paper instead of cloth is tied over the
jar. Canned fruit is not so apt to
mould if a piece of writing paper cut
to fit tne can is laid directly on the
fruit Paper is much better to put un
der a carpet than straw. It is warmer,
thinner, and makes less noise when
one walks over it.

Chocolate Ceablotte Rocsse.
Heat one pint of cream to boiling, add
half cupful powdered sugar, three
tablespoocfuls of grated chocolate
rubbed in milk, half an ounce cf gela-
tine; when these are thoroughly dis-
solved, add slowly the yolks of four
eggs well beaten. Set in a pan of
water five minutes, stirring until hot,
not boiling; take it out and beat to a
froth, adding the whites of the egg".
Put your sponge in your moulds, till
with this mixture.

To make tabts. Roll the puff paste
a quarter of an inch thick, cut with a
round cutter, and cut two-thir-

through with a smaller cutter. Bake
in a pan lined with paper, and when
done take out the inside piece which
was loosened by the cutter, set aside
until ready to use, then nil with jelly
and serve.

Bow knots. Roll puff paste thin and
cut into narrow strips, make a bow
knot with two loops and two ends;
bake in paper-line- d pans, aud when
cool, serve with a bit of jelly in each
loop. These are very ornamental for a
tea or lunch party, and are a variation
on the round tarts.

JoH-vir- r Cake. One quart Indian
meal, baking powder,
ob teaspoonful salt; mix well;
add sufficient milk and water to make
a batter; pour into a greased tin, bake
at onoe m quick oven.

Doveb Cask One cup butter, two
cupfuls sugar, one and a half puis
flour, one teaspoonful baking powder,
one eup milk, a t.aspoonlul extract
cinnamon or orange.

"ew Enqlasd Pasoakes. Mix a
pint of miik, lour Uaspooiifnls flue
dour, seven yolks and four whites oi
eggs, a very little salt; try very thin in
fresa butter; betweeneaou strew sugar
and oiiiLamon.

Cheese straws. Boll he puff pas te
thin, spi inkle with trratea cheese, foil.
roll and spiinkle again, cot iito loug
narrow Btrrps and bake. These are de-
licious to serve with loe eieatn.

Both alcohol and paper are now pie
pared from wood, in Germany. One of
the technical pa pels, announcing this
fact, briefly describes the proeets by
wnicn tne result is accomplished ss
follows : Two thousand kilos, of wood
shavings are treated in wooden vats
with 8.000 kilos, of water and 800 kilos.
of hydrochloric acid, for ten or twelve
hours, steam being passed in the whole
time, so as to keep the mass at a con
stant boil, On the completion of this
operation, the acid liquid is run off,
neutralised with chalk, and fermented
at i suitable temperature ; the ligneous
residue in the vats is washed and dried,
and worked np for paper.

The engines that run the fast trains
on the Pennsylvania Railroad reach
their highest speed within three miles
of a starting point. wbeie tte conditions
will permit; and a locomotive that ear--
not attain a speed of a mile a minute
within iooi miles cannot handle the
train properly, and need not be expect-
ed to make fast average running time.

The Friends.
Mr. R. T. Bentley, a member of the es-

timable comn. unity of Quakers at Bandy
Siring. Md , says he was severely iflVct-e- d

by rheumatis-- in his right hand. Mr.
Bently applied St. Jacob's Oil, the great
pain-cur-e, aud by its continued use, in a
short time was completely cured.

Do you play by the ear? I see you
don't require notes," said a Fort Wayne
gentleman to a musician of the city
orchestra. "No, sir." was the reply;
"I pUy by the night and require bank
notes. "

JC lorsements of the People Remedy.
WliMtfciirnl ami canUoua medical men f.vs

over totlr own signatures a favorable opinion ot
toe oot.'-in- and vrtalisl g effects of a pre parados
toe pa.liG does not hesitate to believe them. Tne
ToIduiidou; and emphatic professions left moay
in favor ot llo,teurr's Stoma h Bitten, at a spe-cif-lc

for all d:sorders of tne stomach ai d bowel,
for liver jumplaint, intermittent and remittent
fevers, anl tne thuaand ilia that wait upon dys-
pepsia, most convince Che most skeptical. Aside,
aowevrr. from the testimony of the faculty, there
Is a 111 ae mass of evidence front patients In every
walk of life, all showing i hat this treat preventive
and restorative la of Inestimable valne to the sic
and the debilitated. Tne Bitters are suited to all
climates, and are universally endorsed aa a pre-
ventive of disorders caused by miasms aad Impare
water.

Generosity is the wealthiest feeling
of the heart. Feel as you would aid
suffering if you could, and you will
have nearly all the that
yon won d have had if yon really had
relieved distress.

Once Ued always reo mmecded in
Heart Disease, Dr. Graves' Heart Regula-
tor. Price f 1 st drogcists.

The curicus man goes about to gratify
his curiosity but he will probably
never travel far enough to find any-
thing more curious than himself.

ChtohthioQ collars and cuffs are cheapest
in the long run. They wear longer than
any other, and you save cost of washing. t

Phoenix Pectoral breaks a cold and stops eouah. SBcta

Another hotel horror, as the man
said when the hash was set before
him.

TRADE MAS) St.
The ptl!a are warranted to be PFKELT vet

Bvue. me trom an rotoenu ana ocner jioisonoaa
su'Htaik'ea. They are e Tal" cure ror CocaU- -

fatlon, 8ik Hradacne, DMia, Bilioannesa.
Livpt, loss of AppeUw, ana ail Siansas

am.n from tiia

Liver, Stoniiuh, Bowels mr
Kidneys.

They remove an ohatrnctlona from tts ckaaneM
of tke svairm and purity the blood, Uirreby Im
parting aeaiin, streiutui ana vurr. Mia by aruf-(ist-

or sent by maU for St cents m stamps by

P. 5EUSTAEDTER & CO.,

S3 Mercer St., New York,
So:eSauiifatirersof ST. BERNARD VEfiat.

TABLt l'lllj.
Sead for ctrear.

dm Guaranteed m aH cam by Dr. . B. Kayea
Cnter his ma:mant mm Is at onor obtained and rev
ftva can attend to the.r himinaa inus'Hliataly altaa
wintmenl Eiamimrlnn frea. Sead itamp toe ra
rly. Mala t fflo. K31 Arch Ktrert Philadelphia.
J Ul at the Kerat lit Room., Reiina. fa,. rrmyUSaturday. Hervber Booae, HarrUsarf. Pa-- tth aaa
fch- 8i caau BohX PittabsrsX (a, fts and aia sieach Booth.

TO SPECULATORS.
B. LIIBIII.M A (0- - I. ti. KlI.LSKACe.
14 7 ObamUer cf eft Broadway.

Ouamwa Chieaa-O-k Hew folk.
CHAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.

Mataban of aV pntni&ent Produce Exaksncaali!. I'ulcatfO. and Milwaukee,ae uciuKvewlveie teiesrete v,n Denialra.w ew iots. f ui eiesute eram om eea
uAil whea lenuealeil HimA tm iiil..ejwc senicaiaia. aVOBX. lXX&lXalal Sou

ITO MOTHERSJfrt fretiiilf iHKatti'Uk lie Does,

i Vj eoa snua lie teeui r u ea
..'IM, and vow ahrald

a E9CLARK'S INFaILIBLE'W
e WORMSYRUP

AT OM K. KUB ai.il ITkH tl II I
til its artiou. 9,e. at b'otrle. Dn-V-i Mia MifiiijjaijasrmrTreJ

AGENTS WANTED llyLVJZ- -
taws: Waklne ever invented. iu It tut a pair oflt:t.ii vim III ELuillOl row.lfi, la g

wilmitr. It will alH kuit a grt varirty nt feocv-wnr- a

lor ehwh tbreis alwar- a ready mark. Seod
for circular and trnue U LbeTwemVly HatttlawBtaehlwe . le? Treiaout street. Buetaa, aleee.

0k M eSSa PAVWfe e Life Bebotenhre la the
k. y SB felrinaa Ba.loeee ('elfrse,

afLJL fl B Newark, Jere7. Poettlaea fW
LI U VeeeV (redoetee. Kettcnel petrneiee. Write

1 " k. Ctfeeeete H (Jil i U . li t)

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES
OrcttMi indcnnU evr
OBd. NoFi OOr tLQew to KC Bat

for oar ebr..!!
fnl UoU lisuul or Mex R"M Jeum
Teak HssaV mm Umximaonf DmotuW

Seld Reed Mum om Vtmom 6e4 m 14 Btvad Mom
Ucormii mil, bsst, rnr ran Hraavin aa

T.IK OH. RAT AMERICA TBA tX- -r. o. Bo --3. umo vy c9w lormu

RurtitML A eprtlii cam Not expnafTn. Thr
ontba' trntument In one pv k acf. (vxi for (old

is Ih Hf4, Hvlmrii, Dumbcm, Hay Feraf, Ac.
FiAy oania. Kt ail Dn.Krt.'via. or br maJLk T. H AikLTLN K, Wkrraa, F

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE

Bete tm Set warId. Be tatevery aaekaie Iism na r
aael la aarke-- d rraaar'a, LIatTsWTWSlSstst.

CONSUMPTION.
I hire a Doatdve remeJl fiw the abnee ill i h. Ita

uae tba leauda of eaeee of tbe worat kind and of VrM
aundinc bavelMwncun-d- IniWeLeuiitrotie is my f&ita
in it. tn err. Lhet I w 11. TWO DO 1 LKK pkkb.
tmrother wih e V ALU BLR TRKA1 IMS OB tins die.

Lloanyeuffervr. U've Kit ea audi O. eddnea.
DU. T. A. lei Peart SL. Hew lark.

V alMMI Ijt el tluir Kealwrr,

It Is entirely different from aH othera.snd aattiiuun
Indioatca le e pertwot Vretalle Hair Rewtrr. ltw.il
.tuutrdutely l thr h.-- e fminall deadnitT. Ketuni
vn-- tuur to it natural color, and prmliM i bfi
irrowta wbere it ass Uuen off. It d e not rnVc tlie

wliirb ulibur, lumr or lead aud nitrate f
silver preparati lie bi.ve dune. It ,U ch .nee lucbt r
ladfdhuir in a fi w day. to e lu't!ul trUeM? bnviL
Ak your drumr at f. r iL h botue la we-r.- L

Hmitb. Kline fc Co.. u bofeealc Ae'l Puila.. aud
U, a. Cnttauuin, N. Y.

STOPPED FREE

. Inane Permits fl effortsILH U p3
'

Dr
NerveRebtobcs

.KXIMB 8 OREAT

ByWeJ7BAmKmrvs OtsKAsas. o.aw
ll ukee ae directed, ttm fug ftmIl!fPALLlBLS TferHe eed $m trtal beww fre e

i rtxpeiers. iDCTfierieff evpraei'
eapreei addreai eff

B.oer Arch 9r.nuadeh)eir
See Oragziua. MMWAXM Ot UUTATUW fJUUDA

ie ars
rtKsnix Pectoral win cure your eotura. Price eta

mm aaa aaa taeotta atio i: rkoaho tjrnrr chilap laudrntt Excursion
Rales to Texas, Arkansas and California.

Peiuphleta, etc.. deerribinf Uzida for tale can be had
y eridieaeinc J. J. PuWLKR, Ext. Paae. A I, Ullee.

N. Y J. I). McBLATU. N. . Paae. AcA benorT;
I. W J 8. K. Paaa. Ag't Baltimere, AU.

Pea. Eaat.PMSJut Alo'Pto.R B .Hilj S dway.jl.T.

HUMOROUS.

"118," said the Widow Brown,
"Deacon Blacs is one of the pitlow of
our church."

"Well, snapped Miss Lily Turtle,
'Tm glad I don't belong to a oLurch
that has to be bolitertd up by such a
man as he is.'

'He hasn't a feather's weight of in-

fluence," observed Sister Harding,
threading the point of her needlo.

"I have always regarded him as a
tham," said the other deacon's wife.

"I know he's always a wit Llanktt at
our parties," pouted M-t- s Inly.

The deacon ooming in just then, all
the ladies said in a chorous:

"Oh, deacon! yon're ust the one we
want to select texts."

Thrown against a Cab.
Some four months ago, while iloinK some

Shifting, I was thrown against thecabof tny
engine and in; back was severely injurd. ll
affected my kidney, and I was at tlie time in
such pain that I had to let my lirrnian take
the engine. I found after pint ng home that
my water was anected from tne ritruiu anil
was almost the color of bivotL My wife ad
vised me to nse Hunt's liemedy, which we
had used before for other troubles. I sent
toffissell's drugstoref ir a bottle, and after
using it a short time the paius in my back
and kidneys were fist dUnpnearing. The
second bottle cured me completely, and I
can moet heartily recommend Hunt's Kem-ed- y

to the many of my railroad Cftupauiona
that 1 Und are trouble! somucn wttn atuney
troubles, lteapectfully yours,

IlENKV MlXSlNXlS.
Engineer N. Y. C. & H. K it. E.

Borne, N. 1, June 9,

I have been troubled fir a number of years
with kidney and liver troubles, severe p irns
In back, with loss of appetite and vigor gen-

erally. My kidneys were very weakat times,
with n of urine, and a brick dust
deposit. I took several medicineo.but they
did me only a temporary good. I wai recftu-mend-

to use Hunt's K me.lv, and 1 "pur
chased a bottle in Koine, ., anil tound
that the first bottle cave me treat relief. I
had less pain in the back, my water lieeame
more natural, passed better ami neeueii less
attention, and after using fjur (J) bott e I
find that it has completely cured me of my
kidney aud livy trouble, aud consider it a
wonderful meihrtne, aud have recouruend-e- d

it to many who have found that Hunt's
Itemed y is all that is claimed lor it.

Ueorob Whitk, Farmer,
labery, N. Y., June 11, 16SA

A shabbily dressed women called up
on one of our citizens for aid. claiming
that she was in a starving condition.
The citizen looked upon her plethoric
form, estimating the avoirdupois of the
BUDsrfluouK fat. and answered, "ion
don't look like a starving woman."
know it," she willingly answered, "I'm
bloated with grief.

The Gbasd Um.n Visitors to New
York wh3 desire to ta'te their ease in their
inn should go the Graml Union Ul.Ii'. It
is opposite the Grand Central LKpit, sod
carriage hire will be saved while baggage
Is transferred free of cot. It contains
600 rooms, at a rental of $1 aad upwards
per day. It is conducted on the European
plan, with a dining room, restaurant, cafe,
lunch and wine room attached, supplied
with the best at modera'e prices. The large
cl'JCK on the tower of the Depot will furn-
ish the guests with the new standard ot
time on which the trains are now runria.

"What is ths greatest calamity in
life? asked a Boston schoolmarm tne
other day addressing her class.

There was a pause of soma moments
duration. At length the 3 oun? son of
a North-en- d politician put up his hand,

Well?" asked the teacher.
!To be beaten at the 'lection and

lose yer office."
The teacher put him at the head of

the class on political economy.

Ely's Urmim f$!m is doins von!ers. I
advise sufferers from Catarrh to lay other
remedies aside. I believe it is tne only
remedy that will cure this terrible disease,
from which I have suffered twenty years.

Charles Gsrrabrant, Shoe Merchant. 855
Broad St., Newark, X. J. (fiice 60 c:ntf
per bottle.)

"1 see that an Ohio postmistress lii--f

resigned her position to get married,
remarked an old Benedict to Ins wife.
"Poor thing 1 1 pity her!" said his help-
meet. "Why so?" "Bjcano after the
honeymoon is over she'll have to sit np
nearly every night and wait till the
male comes in."

A Kemedy for Lang Iilseaaes.
Dr. Robert Newton, late president of the

Electric college, of the city of Xew York,
and formerly of Cincinnati, Obi.), used Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam very extensively iu hi?
practioe, as many of his patients, now liv-
ing and restored to health bv the use of

medicine, can amply testify.
He always said that so good a remedy ouyht
to be prescribed freely by every physician
asa sovereign remedy in all cases of lun'
diaeaam. It cures consumption, and has nu
equal for ail pectoral complaints.

Yes," said the y curg cVrgrmsti,
"I have always said to myself I wonM
marry that girl if I could, and now I
am goinf to do it Bur it is to another
fellow she is to be wedded, I am norr
to say. The onl v consolation I get out
of the affair will be the fee."

Jt a 11FT0MIKD assr tonic, tne onlj
prebaralioaof beet coira.imi tis rtum martttout pmpertir. It contains b:orl-m.Um- lore(enettne and properties; tnram
bie for Indigestion, dv8peisu.neivou. prostration,
and all forma of ireneral iebmr, i;.--, in al en-
feebled cotuliiions, wu titer inn resuit ot ex.nuis-Uon- ,

nervous urMirat.in, or .tcu: dis-
ease, particularly if ivsnitlai trim pnlm niirvcnmplsinta l"wel, n.uni a Ox, uMpnetori
New lorn, fioid bv ilruirzi;s.

"Mat," aske 1 a litfle Burlinjt m trirl
of a oompQDion, "what do you snppose
is the difference between a liean and s
bean ideal?" ' Well, I don't know." wa
the frank response, "unless they leave
off the ideal after tLey get married."

"Mv Gorl, how Inn?, lo.w iim: mirt I suff r
--Is there no relief from piles." . vim d ior.

pi e ntier, there l. We ha e lieen tner
and know mat "AnaicesM" will trtve v a nsiaut
rel ef an-- t termaeni rnre. U has been m eue- -
oewf ul i.ae t& yi'ar a. Is apprfTel by doctors of
sll arboots and is not on;y cafe and scrc-abi- but
a anre nme-ly- . Too can ras-l- but it f .r your e l
witbout expense by seatiuiir Iree sample 10
P. taeaaUedier a Co box Ills Sow York City.

Qrm excusable: "I beg a thousand
pardons for coming so late." "ily dear
sir." replied the Imlv. sraciouslv. "nn
pardons are neeied. Yji can' never
come too late."

Important.
eVift.. era. vlatt n. ., vw rwJ.' ' " ' iota viiv, BMVrgtraw Kxprs)aa and Catriace Hire, so I suevjiWL

a.eaat rooms. Utted np at a eoat of oo
lllUoa doiuira. rerlneed tn . n.i

,' .r1 u. r.it: a.ur. nesiaor&D!supplied wita the best. Horse cars, suurea a.--o
s.evated railroad to at depots. Families rn llvr
better for leas money at tbe raud Union Hot,
ehaa at aas otaer Oret-oa- aocu m bie cite.

BE recent I V led N.. 7 tn thn
and when asked for the ring replied
"Parson, I've Looked onto of 'en
without a lirg, and we ki g.t alon
tnis jme. Ill trv ami re 1 n.i. r it l.i
tne iuture, tiiou-- h.

FiV a COM ID thetlPflvL thr a ti.ilnin.
so good as Piso a Heuicely !. Caiarru--

"ila challecire the inrt?" ni!m
the accused. "So. thai.lt von .I:i.t ,o
I'm a man of peace, I ani." 'lie waa
therefore bound over to keep tho peace.
Cafnphor Milk enrai acaea and pelca. Price 2t cents.

''Hs heoan lif xr111.tr ' An...t.. -ry "Cl icuimuwriter speaking of an individual who
had risen to eminence. That's the way
with most of us. We began lire young.
If We COn Id I emu life, .1.1 ,,!.. ?'r v UllJ(Ufc ucable to avoid the pain of tettlung, thedanirer of irtFCKloa ni,.. ..1- -w , HUM wuici me 10which infant life is heir. Bat it seems
to re necessary that we should im
young. Somehow, there ia so ireltipo--

over it.

"Tis - fa'd the faiafr, 'tliit e.w
is badly L nit, aid wouldn't bring 95.

But I shall get more for her. A party
of swell citv fellows sre coming down
here to baid. aad I shall put her up in
the ecrab pine lot and then tell them
deer are about np there. Oil, she's as

gocd as sold for 50.

Being entirely 'T'VrVecarets requinsi f ineyopet-atVhouuiisltrban-
ce

to the -- '
For sick beariAchet,

diet, or oce patiou.
constipation, impu . blood,

enteral ions from the stomach, ibaJUat
mouth, bikous attacks, pain in region ot
ktdne?. Internal fever.bloated (
Momacb, rush of Wood to head, Uke It
tterce's "pellets." By druggists.

A washing machine or iniprovea
wab-boar- d has been patented by
cibzen of Montrose, Iowa. The board
has three roll sets, each set consisting
uf a liobed. a smooth, and a corrugated
roll, the rollers not to be in contact
bnt as close aa possible without touch-

ing, and the grooved rr.Jltrs being of

greater diameter than the plain ones,
the whole to shorten the time and lea-se- n

the labor of wusLing.

rvtritl-i- t
is a bad tiling, liit Dr. i'i. rce's l avorlte
Prescription" deserves ita nanw. It N a
certain cure for those painful maladies and
weaknesses which embitter the lives of so
many women. Of drugg.sts.

Books are at laf-- t tie best compani-
on!-; they instinct ns in silence with-

out any diplsy of superiority, nd
they attend the pace of each man's
capacity, without reproaching hisn for
his want of comprehension.

If bilious, or suifeiiug from imparity of
blood, or weak lungs, and tear consump-
tion (scrofulous disease of the lungs) take
Ir. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
and it will cure you. liy druggists.

J",. Dalton Gibson asserts that on
dissolving moltcilar prcpo'tions of ani-

line and aurin in alcohol and evapora-
ting at a nioelerate temperature a red
crystalline residue is obtained, soluble
in alcohol, imparting to it an orange
color. It dves silks in neutral solutions
exactly tlie same shade as auria.

Hsviuir ire-- E y's Cream bdm lor Ct-tar- rli

ao-- ! C ltl i 1 the Hear', I am sa'isfled
that It is a nrst-rat-e preparation and would
recommend it to any one affected. R.
W. Cueuver. Editor 'Jltrald," Clinton,
Wis. (Price 60 c. Sue adv'L)

Celluloid, when used as a suUtitute
for wood in the production of large
printing tvpe, is found to be much pre-

ferable to wood. It has a fine surface,
possei-ep- s great durability, cad !e rea-

dily worked, is light and can stand all
the rough usge of the J jb press.

e j.tr -- lli.re.
V. irtii nni:3 the Uiucra ts ot pain.
Yet worth llit coa of fence will gain;
And thousands speak in sc.-nt-s fine
Tne praises cf oir liarboline.

We may compare the soul to linen
cloth ii mnst be first washed to take
e l its native hue and color an i to make
it white, aud afterwards it mnst be
ever and anon washed to preserve and
keep it while. I

For Thuoat Diseases and Corcns.
r.HoWS's liKONCIIIAL TlMX'HES, like
ail rt(7y r;txi things, are frequently
ituitat-d- . T!te genuine are old only in
bvxtt.

Lime elakcel with a solution of salt in
water, ami then properly tuinDed with
skiui-niillc- , from which all the cream
has been taken, makes a permanent
wLitewiu-- for outdoor work, and, it is
aaid. renders the wood incombustible.
It is nn excellent wash for preservirg
wood and for ail farm purpose.

7 Ac coloring matter in the t kin of
tte crsie, arevirdinir to the experiments
of Dr. F. Gaiitte-r- , is soluble m a seda
tion ol tartaric acid or cream of tartar,
and the isolubility appears to increase!
witii tbe temperatnre. The coloring
sn! s'.auce is soluble only to a vt ry slight
ex tout cither ia alcohol or in a watery
olution of etigar.

negletH Heart Disease, but use
D- -. Graves' Heart Price 41. 8
tor t j. by druggists.

Digeatton rt-- iires leisure. Never
eat untU yon cau be sure of leisure for
iigestior. After rest then give an
now s exercise to every pound of food.

E u ty s Little Cathartic Pill best
made ior Liver Complaint aud Biliousness.
TdTtC' is, hannlcss. inrallible. 15c

The importance of admi tiug the
light of the snn freely into our
dwelling cannot be highly estimat- -

iL Jinleeel perfect health is nearly as
much depeudent 01 pure snuligLt as it
is on pure sir.

lr. Rl) ne3 item ttewrimr u tn.
rr.srvel of tbe lire for 1.11 nunm nua&aa iiI's Htoppea tree, sen to an arch btrteur

LUiuiil OtitiUDeil hr c milenair-f- r 1

vapo.-- s from a bread oven contained 1.6
pt r cent. iy volume ol alconol. 0.06 per
cent, by we;ght of aceuo acid, and a
small quantify of feme acetate and ot
nmtuonn A'onlml ia. tin rforo
Jiug to Doussette, one of the prodnota
"f the fermentation ot breatt.

Hale's Honey
or"ela.oaxxa.a. And Tar,

loin OF A IXWoSDKKyui. CURE COUOHiCOLrwCROUP.WHCKIPIXOcopoJ
BrUlNdHlTia, AND COSSCm?:
a iwiw. II DJiniaHFJI IfllTIlliai

f Dt-e-i a
fawt f2 7WhsirSl - sraaaa. SI

ftalisNL

7 " --'"wsa, v, aau Lnutll i a L

Plhy TtfciaA Drs)M Car I mm nittiata.

It was a man who tnrced tha oarricn
bee on his etaughter and an obnoxious
suitor at the piano who nnoteil- - if
musio be the food .f love, play on."

"fk. , .

1 HftH.

l!"r:o"".
Send for defcrrlpuein

w-- - sear wm r sm - saraw

TsaelaIat to
rBCj-f-

f --Al aaack for
SWaSTfVy 3 Ssavisa."l5tTJi J U9. i,hh "How

lepey.DysS1"
i.aiailtaaae

eeaaplalBta W JJT. diseases arises frem

Tdraific ntrM S
by the nstoref acti , ..u.vjd
orbid'fe,: wbictt create ny

canees above referred to. .. mtm Ker--

kidneys orwi require a aervelnic ..w..stitoalaat. "tL'!Zproclaim J aiding
orant that ever 'liK. KlUl--

Sold by sil Urnes"' " ile.St. j,. pB,ilOXP ME I). OL. proprietors.
E Ix "7--Ar.OM. . Kf-est- a.

I ThlM porous plarter Is HOPliieol r.i hrrl ever
uiie. eombtaixia tho

vinaee of bope wita PLASTER
p--1 -

iJZji iu t, wonderful In enrlni dbeasrw where
otSrplasteri amply rrLcye. Crick In tb. Back and
hock, Pam la tie b.Je or Uiiba, SUtf Joint, ami

ridnrv Trooblee, Bhenaiatlam, eurJla. Sore Cuest,

Airectiotta ot tho Heart aad Liver, and a.l veins or tcht

LAME XJuIiloa recs-.it- jirlc, SJiJ hy
ail druir smI senntry atoratv.

BACK ProprieCsartv BolAa, JUml

tTi or ouiiuEatUMxa, imvx

THE
Saxle y Pre. -!- - Iweik aaw CU

SMHcAavl.

--I moat bare help." eialaimed Clry

ds Ooward. of aumner street, Lowell. Dtaaa. te k!a

pbyaidan. IeaomaDyoebar tmbUeaiea. Mx. flow,

ard waa in hl early Ufa tremjf, lealwart and a perfet
strwaw to physical tnnrmiUea. But the exetensenta
of a biaiy Ufend the nervooaetraln cmnaed by bos-nei-

eiirurements, together, perhaps, with some inherited
kadeiM7(fiff tbe tendency is ofteb tii ber1t.d)had ssada
htm, he ssya, aa most of my friends In Lowell are
aware, a sufferer from kidney ard urinary troubles.
As s matter otoooiee I procured the heat of medical
attendance, bat without benefit. He also had Inflam-

mation of the prostrate riand. Utterly dlseonrfureil, he
chanced an hi vestment of a dollar in fBt. D1TIS
KC5I.1 EDT-- S FA TOBITE etEJICDT.jf ta.
doct S. T.andbesmyahecitanew lease of kfe, aad
on his reeommendiUton his frienils ossd tt with equally
goodresulta. Thu was two years agTt, Cader date of
Feb. IX 19S4, he say: -- My health Is tns beat It has
been for years I rtlll rnrr FAVORITE KF.JIEDT
orcatiionally. I always knep tt In tbe h a--e. I have
aadmanr lette?of lnqniry about mrcase.and I always
recnmmendit asoneof thebetof medic nes for sra--

trtuibiee, for I have nol mist all oUir for
stzeiiar troaNee without henrfit.' W eb so emrh-tti-

endorartoen: t nrm eiich a eiarcf ofuiht to be prfectly
convineinir to all eutlererm. D .vid Kennedy. SL IX.
of Rnndont. N. T la a imduate of h'ira standlrr. a
enrowm who n- -v r ln.t ace--. He has oard FA-
VORITE Ri vror in h s pracCc for twenty
yean. It to ruielv vrta-le- safe,
sur--. etUcient if tuken aa directvd.

f ATA L7DH Ej' Cream Balsa'

Bga ib'j tbe nesv
tnis. will he aaeerb.
ed, Irecraaily cieaas-tn-g

tbe head of ca-
tarrhal rtrua, canslB
healthy secretions. I
a'iays lnaammauoa,
protects the nem-bra-

ef tbe naaa
passagee from adiW
bona, eolda, eesa-piete-iy

heals tbe sores
and restores tan
and staeiL A few
appllrauoiu relieve.
A VtorCMgi areaU-ms-

snu poeUtee
ctoL Ameable te

KAY-FEV- ER nse. Send for eircft.
ar. Fnca as easta

by mall or at rtrnftrets, -
-- a.a Dr.uinr.1 jrnsa;ica. uvere, 3. t.

7 1Mm 3
as

SOLD BY ALL DKuooma.

A Skiai af Beatatw la at Joy Fevrever.
Bit t. reux ooiKAUtva

Orienfal Cmm, or Kaglal Beantiflar

mn m
:m( Mo tit.

a IVmu y,
d tViU fjs

twteoa. llhm
mtrM tko teat
m thirty roar
mm iBto Qavrm
lffiw
to b rnr tb
Wparmt:oo laprtprl ?
mad. Aref
liooiiBterfett
of iimllirMm. Th
tfcstflrjfTrtatMvd

lr L. A Sjt.
fe.1.1 in . !..

f4 the Brr tow patlsnt:-H- Aa nm 'tia win tum
teVm. I rrc )nirurid (Vmrt.hd'i Crwik m th WttaaUTUfri! Of Ball tha fikHw. ... i swiaa IV rtlaa
will im: mix luontba, u:nsr it evry d. A)ao Povdr
wnfMr rtiiiioTe suparflouoiia aAvtr without utjary tth kiu.
S.VIL M R T (Vin l TTr a l. t asr.4 sm, v v

For wl JJ dnWt svtvsI Ft ncy Ooods iWknthmuhfhmit tb U. Okvn.ta and Enrop "li.Wap "awe imtUt-'Tt- 91, a reward Icr arrest aod
r" sy vue essui tyr (rje

Of SHEETS Sne i0M "it eaieadar, y

""em. AWOBOarr

frs at aaa.

FREE' B-- of IWahell., free. An or.
der for )(itin tVileb) VletUna- - Ouila.J1 r Wlu-e- . ecnpf type. Mo, Aeenta' boo JnU.

,7 aami.,w tree, iu sataaa PaiKTura osxa.Aiaet River, IX

A NEW TOOTH BRUSH.
Mnde of Pure porctat Bubber id far strrpaeainc theordinary brub. I oat free. 4oe. AStella Wanted.Send stamp f. t term, and pirtwnlim

sa. turroi e CO.p. a box iii.--. Slew Tssrk Csty.

CHEAP Tarmlaboieis. HeHOMES. pay arent nqulred

U&t t0 keeo a in the IaoussI

Established 1 844. '

v" eviian n MMm r
lee, i

re Iu

i9o.
idjrj. O Bor,e.p.w,r 4ao

Like an Evil Spirit.

t leak in the plurnbinr., 0r i orSnfrorr,!"1 fnd J? 1 il comes frota

bme, rnalaria has not a ghoftft cW. ER3 is taken in
cine. 'Your dmr; . Thais the ereat ,mn.

M
m

IHVESTMEHT

J- - C TODD
aSASD JIAC'IIINIST.

The New Tt ixfo. T..a w ... "rl

Or, 17 Barclay X

HEALTH !S WEALTH.

Heal of Boa j is m?alts cf Mini

DR. RADWSY'S

Sarsaparilliaulifsoivpnt
TES 6&I1T 2L00D PCRIflSH.

fun Mood makes soon J sn. rjoni ruin,- - r.j
s clear skin. If too wduM nave your Sii nni,
your bones sound wlt.tout caries, ana your ixu,
piexloa fair, new

Radway's Sarsapariliian
Resolvent.

A remexiy eompoeeel or mirre.iienra o- - rx:r
dlnajy tue Ileal ptupertien, ewuL .i

heal, repair and iuvtprate tiieiru-n- -l .n a,i
wanted owlr cics, Sirul I'las.
.bnt in Its treatnieat au.l cure.

No matter by ht tume tne orropiAi it ;er je
detmrnale't, waethel a be ., - i nrrt oT,

sypnnia, olcerf, sorea. minor, r.i. . -- r

sit rbeam, dtseaewtof .uka, ki :u v u .
der, fvomb, akin, liver, ttirtcji a or r.,.v... - i

chronic or conatitation;, tne vine- - :.n tnr Him,i
whics sopplies toe waate and bUiK.s ui-- l

these oriransand waeteil betae of Lie y u
If the blood ts anheaithy, tae pr o? repur
must tie anoonL

The Sarsaoarillian Rasolvunt

5ot only ts a eompensaany reme-tv- on:
toe harmoaioas action of cuea of M "r.-- I;
sacabllaaes tarouxtaiot the entire sycea .'jii.
al harmony aud aappl.es tne o,..i
eeis with a pure and uea.iny ri: ..,; ,,t
new life. Ths skim, after a w 11. v

the Baniapariilian, oeouueit c.eir
beaatlfaL i'unpiee, Uoichcrs bi t vi am
aaun emptioiiaare removeil; wires ni'i r, ,,0
eared. Fersoas sutfennjr frru serila.a. T i;iLve
aiaesaes of le eye, moutn. ear .ei, t .ru' xa
rlanda, that nave accumulated jq I jt-h, : i :r
from tuicnred dlaeses or urereirr, r frua t.i--

asAf eorroaive euoumate, uur re.y aim a
Sanapartilian la ou:.oiel J luicicui tita

to make ita iinpreMion on tne erteia.
One boctie eonuains more of tne ac'.r. pr.u-- .

plea of Meiticinee than any ntner n.
Taken In leaapoonfui des, wne otiie.--e r .irs

ve or six tlxnee as macn.

;Ons xollar a Uott'.e.

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Belief,

Tare I beapeet ! Pit "e T:r
rauBllT Iseln trie t or I.I

In from one to twenty minutes nevr if a
relieve Pain wirli otie tii.K.i3 .i..!:--
no matter how viuieut r e.tiu- .e uj: ie
the Kheamatlc, n, urjrui, :.; ,,' 1.

kervona, Neoraipc or priri;e w..;i j.;..r
may suffer, KAUvYAY's ilcAUV K.'iit ..

affurd instant ease.
DiFLAMMAriON OFTHB KiriVEV".

ISrmtAlATIu.N or Iiii ilUUitMt
D.FLA3UI ATION OF TII3 BuWK.--N

CXSGTieN erf TiiS LCS'o,

SORK THKOAT. DlFFIeX LT BKSA nU.Vi,
rALPiTATluN Vif i'Ub. USAit'i

HTSTKKJtS,CBOt;P, DIPITHKIA,
CATAKlai.

BXADACHS, TOOTnAfnS,
licHAlClA. riU;L"ti.VTI

COLD CHILLS, AOL K ClliLLS
CHILBLJISS AND THusr E1TE

BRC1SES, LtTSIBAUU. sClA'fie'A,
KKRVOUSXE.S.S, SLSiPLSSNi5-- ,

COCQH3. COLD8, SPRA1.NS,

PALNS LN TH .1 CH iT, B Ae

. w,- iJXBS are y relieved.

VS ITS VAItlOUS KOlt.U---

FEVER AXD AGUE.

FKVER A5D AGVS care.l Mr vi TSerr j
ntaaremedial asuttt latai it " u.e
Pever and Ayw, aad oto- -r M ir. -- n ii.h.'Us
Scarlet, Tvpu i.L Veilvw an i cLier ! . .. -1

by KADA f '3 I'lLLS) so muck.y at !LVt: .k ' 1

kUUilY KnXlEK.
It will ui a few rcoTpen;, vvn i .S'-- n't- - nj

aocomin to the d:re.-t.ia--
, care 1 liii,, ;.uji

Siair Stoinactt, U'rft;iiiiru,.i; ..- v. ,.':
sta, Pa.pitatitRi ii i..e rien, s n.' . er.i--

Paina in tlie B .e:.i, liirr . ii.-- . ;

Wind in tee iloftes. mi.: . i In :. i. i'
Travelers ahouid a. .u.-'-v .f.i'.e.if li.i;

WAYS KKAUY Kc-lK- f .: i I A lc
Tope in water will prer siv .a.-- r p.i:t rr .a

isaatifre of wntea. It oetier au ii.u j iia ly
ur Buiers a astiicoiut.

Isiera snail l.uiitxri3eta u .ul a.w,j
I provided wita it.

RADWAY'S
Regulatiiiff Pills!
Perfect, Parganve. Soothing Aperi-

ents, Act without Pam. Always
Beliable and Natural

in Oparaaoo.
A VEGETABLE ISUITITCTE FUli

CAJLOilEL.
Perfectly tasteless, eletratHiy oate,i with wet

frim, purge, reguiate, clemue and strernt-tne-

HaowaVs Pills for :ne core of all dienrlenthe Noiuaeh. Liv :. ie.wei. kuiuetj, ti,nerPenuie eXimpU ... ., .Nervous Oiseaes, Ap-
petite, ilel i. ae, Corutipatiou, eosnvue-w- , lu

BillouscesK. Fever, IriH.uuiiL-Uo- n

of the uoweia, Ptie, and aii derauirruieuie .f
the Internal . Purely vetretaine, cm aiomr no mercary, nuDeriin, or le.cirrnas .IruiM

Sav Oreterve lite following: symptmn re?a:citu
from Diseases ol ine lrigesrfive orsuue ; eoiii..i,-bon- .

In ward Piles, rul.nea of rs,.- -l iu tie
Bead, Adduy of tne Motnacn, Nausea, ilearumru,Druet of toed, Kullnes or Viei,tit intue.Nt ..
mach. Soar Eructations, minting or Fluturinif t
the Heart. Choking or frutfentii Serijiioiw :ieo
In a lying pontnre, Binintoa ol Vnuo, io! or
Wee betore the Sint, rever and duu i'aiu iii laHead. Dencienry ot Perst)inttiin. Yellowness of
the bhin and fcyea. Pain in the Siue, caeeu
Luntie, and saduen Flasuea of ileal. Burning intheHeen.

A few doses of Radwat's Pills wr.: free tn
system from all the auove-oame- d msur lers.

SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

Price, S3 Cents Fer Bo.
READ "FALSE AXD TKUE."

send a letter stamp to RADWAY A CO., Nx
Warren, tXr. Chorea St., New Yorls,

worth tliotiaan'La wlU be sent
to yon.

T Itas Pstblle,
Be sore and ark for Radwat's, and see thai

JLADWAl IS On WOAt toa our.

YOXJUQ MEN "H AV Here

i tAe neat Lorcrcenr. Pnoe cent.

iiniSuv'lEft-- . JK1;".! Content..
, t.l

in.
-- ' "" opeanc K--r one-n- r.iir" JtTi" mDa uty by en i h i Ut

wereUinia. and ewtbiai andfZXf tbe Derv.jus ev. em. tnJ. ,r- -d M
dlaeasea. Only to be had from B lUE.V,

lIltoiLit0 5?,? J"Trtnr arid Mannfa.tnrw,aediIJ2'1!leip,r- - Sent by ruii t..an
swur. Latasmay be couaulted Ires at otaee or t

1 1

For Two

Generations
The eood anl siaunch U
SjaJj, MEXICAN

AMJ L1M1IEM. has iluatt
more to assuao pain, relievf
snffeiin", and save th? Jives of
men and beasts than all other
gmments nut together. Why.'
IJecanse the Mustang fii-trat-

es

through skin and flesh
to the rery bone, drivini out

11 pain and soreness awl
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
Md supple health.


